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As we wait at the gate of

Hinekura Pa, ances tral

house of te Hapu Ngai Te Riu

o te Iwi Ngai Tuhoe beside

Lake Waikaremoana in New

Zea land’s North Island, the

voice of a senior Maori

woman calls out from the PA,

mak ing her voice heard, and

through her the voices of the

ances tors of this Marae. 

Another woman’s voice

responds from amongst the

vis i tors, some one with mana

or social stand ing, offer ing

returned greet ings with reas --

sur ances that there are no

rea sons to fear con flict. 

Karanga Mai!

Who are you and for what

reasons do you come?

Karanga Mai!

Thus begins a rit ual of

encoun ter between peo ple –

whether fam ily, friends, offi --

cials, strang ers or invited

guests – that hap pens daily
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the length and breadth of New 

Zea land. Such rit u als are

exchanged around funer als or

tangi, birth days, wed dings,

unveilings and so forth –

bring ing peo ple together again 

through rit u als of begin ning.

The ini tial exchanges between 

vis i tors and locals are always

con veyed through the voices

of women.

Those who enter the

space at the front of an

ances tral house – the Marae

Atea – enter a ‘zone’ that is

gov erned sym bol i cally by the

god of war. In his toric times,

were vis i tors not to adhere to

accepted rit u als of encoun ter, 

then attack was a seri ous

con se quence. When vis i tors

and home peo ple are posi --

tioned on either side of the

Marae Atea, the men begin

their own whaikorero

word-weav ing exchanges and

these are endorsed and

embel lished by the women

through wai ata or song. Cre --

ation of a life within the

uni verse is acknowl edged,

both in the celes tial realm as

well as in the ter res trial

realm. And with tehei mauri

ora – we share the breath of

life!

As the begin ning rit u als of 

encoun ter ensue, we

acknowl edge all who gather

together to engage in this

time of exchange of thoughts, 

mem o ries, reflec tions and

goals. We acknowl edge the

chiefs, (even the ‘wanna-be’

chiefs), and elders amongst

us, includ ing the Kuia female

elders as well as the Koroua

male elders. We for mally

acknowl edge the sub-tribe of

peo ples who care for – not

just care about – chil dren,

young peo ple and fam i lies,

and grand chil dren – thereby

acknowl edg ing a lin eage. We

acknowl edge you our read ers 

and greet you as our child

and youth care col leagues.

We respect how you have

joined us to ‘check out’ every

bit of Vol ume 28, Issue 2 of

the Rela tional Child and

Youth Care Prac tice jour nal –

this Spe cial Issue on

Beginnings!

We begin with an account 

by Karin Demuth from SOS

Chil dren’s Vil lages Inter na --

tional about new begin nings

for young asy lum-seek ers

leav ing war torn parts of the

Mid dle East seek ing help to

re-set tle and start new lives in 

Aus tria. Begin nings are

deeply per sonal, and also

very prom i nent across child

and youth care ser vices,

whether through staff tak ing

up new posts, ros ter changes

or trans fer ring from one work

site to another. Ernie Hilton

and col leagues at

HomeBridge Youth Ser vices

in Nova Sco tia offer a cre ative 

muse about how child and

youth care work ers are all the 

time faced with and expe ri --

ence begin nings. Some times

the impact of new begin nings 

only becomes appar ent to us

some while later!

So Buen Camino, begin --

nings are about jour neys.

Korsmo and Oswald share

reflec tions on how mentoring

rela tion ships can become

very influ en tial at dif fer ent

stages in the career of a child 

and youth care worker. Cul --
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tural humil ity goes a

long way towards

help ing to smooth

over some of the

chal leng ing and

alone times asso ci --

ated with new

begin nings, espe --

cially if it means

mov ing to a new

place and start ing

afresh. Often, it

requires sim ply

‘hang ing in’ until

some improve ments in the

‘weather fore cast and cli mate 

change’ can be seen while

transitioning through new

begin nings. Merle Allsopp

doc u ments how South Afri --

can child and youth care

work ers ‘hung in’ there

through forty years of chal --

lenge and strug gle against

apart heid and then social

recon struc tion. Today they

are cel e brat ing for mal rec og --

ni tion and reg is tra tion of child 

and youth care work ers in

that coun try and the train ing

of 6000 new child and youth

care recruits! Begin nings are

both personal and political!

Glenys Bristow shares a

per sonal account of some of

her begin nings as a child and 

youth care researcher. In so

doing, she cap tures the

essence of those moments of 

numb ter ror wait ing in a cor ri --

dor or ante room for ‘the call’

to meet with the com mit tee

or the exam in ers when ‘What

am I doing here?’ surges ste --

reo phon i cally through the

senses. Then, it’s a mat ter of

get ting on with the chal lenges 

around inter views, tran scripts 

and data anal y sis. Impor tant

begin nings, these, fre quently

locked away in our darkest

memories.

Mary Ventrella invites

read ers to con sider how it’s

not so impor tant what we

think in child and youth care

prac tice, as it is how we think

in our daily prac tices with

chil dren, young peo ple and

fam ily mem bers. How can we 

think of oppor tu ni ties and

mean ing ful moments that

mat ter when pre oc cu pied

with the

incan ta tions

of a pol icy rule 

book? Cre ativ --

ity is an

essen tial part

of the per --

sonal toolkit

car ried by

every child

and youth

care worker.

It’s all a ques tion of

whether cre ativ ity is

sought after and

used pur pose fully

with chil dren, young

people and families.

Anne-Mari

Larsen’s account of

begin ning work in kin --

der gar tens with the

chil dren and moth ers 

of Nor way’s Trav el ling 

Peo ple is par tic u larly

note wor thy. Trav el ling 

Peo ple are a recog nised

national minor ity group in

Nor way. These are a peo ple

whose ances tral roots as

Romani trav el lers liv ing in

Nor way date back more than

500 years – older than New --

found land! And they are still a 

highly mar gin al ised minor ity

peo ple in con tem po rary Nor --

way. We are grate ful to

Anne-Mari for shar ing her

story with us. Sim i larly, we

draw atten tion to Tuhinul

Islam’s account of begin ning

to work dif fer ently with the

chil dren of Bangladeshi

sex-work ers through involv ing
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moth ers in the res i den tial

care of their chil dren. Begin --

nings are not only per sonal

and polit i cal. Moral and

ethical dilemmas are never

very far away.

Michelle Chalupa offers a

short reflec tion about a piece 

of work she was assigned to

carry out a few years back

which involved going to the

base ment of an old res i den --

tial child and youth care

insti tu tion, locat ing old and

rust ing file cab i nets, and

archiv ing 30 years of old case 

files. In the course of this

assign ment as an expe ri --

enced child and youth care

worker, she gained a whole

new appre ci a tion of the

impor tance of record ing, doc --

u men ta tion and peri odic

reviews of qual ity care stan --

dards in our field. As a care

leaver, Cameron For rester

reports on a new ser vice in

Eng land that sup ports care

leav ers with new net work ing

oppor tu ni ties and with

renewed com mit ment to the

impor tance of transitioning

out of care – where end ings

and new begin nings meet.

Joel Zola’s Street Voices ini --

tia tive in Toronto high lights

ways in which care leav ers

are begin ning to use social

media and make con nec tions 

and networking to find their

own voices for change.

Bring ing this Spe cial

Issue on Begin nings to a

close, Donna Jamie son

reflects on her grand mother’s 

but ton jar and other child --

hood sto ries, about how

child hood play and play in the 

neigh bour hood has changed

over the years through health

and safety con cerns and the

arrival of dig i tal enter tain --

ments. Book reviewer

Wolfgang Vachon reminds us

about read ing com ics to read

the world while Garth

Goodwin steps boldly for ward

into retire ment and a new

begin ning in his child and

youth care career! Thom

Garfat wraps things up by

reflect ing on 7 prin ci ples to

remem ber as a begin ning

Trainer.

I wish to acknowl edge the 

effort that authors have put

into help ing to com pile this

Spe cial Issue on Begin nings.

This includes acknowl edg ing

the efforts put in by those

who wanted to con trib ute but

for a vari ety of rea sons it has --

n’t hap pened. These

con tri bu tions made by

authors to this Spe cial Issue

cel e brate the pro fes sional

cred i bil ity of Rela tional Child

and Youth Care Prac tice as a

new e-jour nal, stead fastly

main tain ing the qual ity stan --

dards which have

under pinned the jour nal of

Rela tional Child and Youth

Care Prac tice for nearly thirty

years.

Enjoy this Spe cial Issue

on Begin nings! I’ve enjoyed

watch ing it emerge through

its own jour ney of begin nings

that has included both chal --

lenges and oppor tu ni ties.

Take care of those who care

for oth ers and may the Peace 

be upon you.

Kia Kaha – Stand Tall!
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I have been devel op ing and

deliv er ing train ing in our

field for a long time now but I

still remem ber with great clar -

ity the first few times I ever

did a ‘train ing’ or made a pre -

sen ta tion – darn, I thought I

was on top of it, good, knowl -

edge able, ready, in fine form.

All these years later, long

after ‘be gin ning’ as a trainer, I 

have some (can I say ‘many’)

doubts about how good I was

on those first occa sions.

So, all these years later, I

am think ing I would like to try

to share a few thoughts on

things I have learned (or am

learn ing). So, here we go:

n Know your mate rial

much deeper than what

you are training. I must

confess that in my first

training, I thought I knew

it all – I was on top of my

game. I sailed through my 

mate rial and then, having 

learned some where that

it was impor tant to allow

people to ask ques tions, I 

paused and asked “So,

any ques tions?’ And of

course the first person to

ask a ques tion was, it

seemed, more knowl -

edge able than I was at

that moment. His ques -

tion was much deeper

than the depth of my

knowl edge on the

subject. (Why was he

there anyway, the idiot!).

Maybe it is not that he –

yes, it was a he – was actu -

ally more knowl edge able

than me, perhaps he was

just better informed in a

certain area – or is that

me, still after all these

years, ratio nal izing.  From

that one expe ri ence I

learned not to be so smug

about what I thought I

knew. You see, I knew ‘my

mate rial’ really well, but I

did not know the subject as 

deeply as I should have.

Super fi cial exper tise?
n Only you know what you

are supposed to be

doing. In a way, this

might seem to contra dict

the above, but really,

when you are doing a

training – espe cially if it is 

one you devel oped your -

self – it is worth

remem bering that only

you know what you are

supposed to be doing at

any given point.  So, if you 

get off track and miss a

point, you can always

recover because no one

but you knows that you

have wandered or missed 

some thing (espe cially if

you keep your cool). I

always used to think that

‘they’ would know when I

made a mistake but,

even tu ally, I real ized that

it is only I who knows.

But in those first trainings 

if I lost my way and forgot

a piece of the mate rial, I

panicked, and it showed.

Now, in retro spect, I

realize that all the partic i -

pants knew was that I

was anxious. They did not 

know that I had missed

some thing that I thought
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was impor tant when I 
devel oped the training.n 

Sharks in the water.
There are always going to

be people who want to

tell you how you are

wrong, or prove they are

smarter, or show how

what you are saying only

proves their point, even if

it does not.  I don’t know

when I learned to call

these folks ‘sharks in the

water’ but at some point I

real ized there are people

who go to trainings simply 

to prove they are supe -

rior, or at least ‘right’. And 

there are often people in

trainings who are just

‘waiting to strike’ – they

are not, I think, really

paying atten tion to what

you are training, only

waiting for their oppor tu -

nity, like sharks sniffing

for prey. And that’s okay!

Just be ready – and don’t

be as stupid as I was, in

the early days, when

someone asked ‘Why

should I listen to a long

haired hippie who knows

less that I do?’ Unfor tu -

nately my response was

some thing like ‘At least

my hair is not all

congested in my head

keeping my brain from

work ing’ – I am sure,

now, that there are better

responses J. So, be

prepared to deal with the

sharks – because once

they sense blood, they

are vicious. And

remember, a shark’s

hunger is to feed itself,

not to be helpful to

others.  In 1964, Eric

Berne claimed that

amongst the ‘games

people play’, this one is

called NIGYSOB – Now

I’ve Got You SOB!  The

‘sharks’ are often lurking

about, not to eat you but

to cripple you!
n Be ready to trans late. 

I really cannot empha size

this enough. There is a lot 

of valu able infor ma tion

out there which is very

rele vant to working with

chil dren, youths and fami -

lies – but the problem is

many trainers do not

know how (or do not

spend the time) trans -

lating what they are

training into the prac tical

world of the prac ti tio ners

in their training. So, as an

example, imagine you are 

out there doing training

on ‘how to commu ni cate

effec tively with chil dren’

and all your mate rial is

based on working with

verbally func tional adoles -

cents. But what about

those working with

non-verbal young people,

or those working with

adults, or those working

with people from a differ -

ently commu ni cating

culture?  How does your

mate rial, your ideas,

trans late across cultures,

contexts and situ a tions?

Be prepared to address

this differ ence. Before

you put your final stamp

of approval on your prep -

a ra tions, ask your self,

‘who might be in the audi -

ence?’
n Don’t talk about things

you don’t know. This is

an issue for a lot of begin -

ning trainers. I know it

was for me. I felt like I

had to be ‘the expert’ in

all things. So, when

someone asked me a

ques tion about some -

thing I knew little about, I

still felt I had to ‘be the

expert’.  I did not realize I

could say some thing like

“I have not thought about

that much, what do you

think?” So, instead, I

ended up talking super fi -

cially about impor tant

things, and maybe even

giving bad advice – yes, I

used to ‘give advice’ back

then (another dangerous

tactic). You are there to
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present your mate rial and

you are doing so because

you think it is good and

you know it well.  So, stick

to what you came to do

and if a partic i pant offers

to take you into terri tory

which is not the focus of

your training, find a way to

politely decline. And, don’t

worry, with time, as your

knowl edge grows, this will

be less of an issue.
n Engage throughout.

Some trainers, espe cially

those new to the activity,

think that all they have to

do is present their (obvi -

ously bril liant) mate rial

and all will be fine, but

people learn best when

they are engaged with the 

instructor and the mate -

rial. I remember once

going to a work shop and

for the whole time the

‘trainer’ looked at his flip

chart, talked to his flip

chart and when he did

turn away from the flip

chart he only looked over

the audi ence, not at

them.  He did not even

engage them in eye

contact, let alone in

dialogue. We sat there,

bored, and I am sure he

thought he did a fine job.

By the way, that’s when I

learned to sit at the back

of the room or near an

easy exit place. Ooops!

Am I describing myself in

those early days when I

was actu ally fright ened of

the partic i pants. “If I

engage them directly, will

they eat me alive?”
n Crit i cally review your

presen ta tion. Once the

joy of having completed

your training is over and

you start to settle back

down, take the time to

reflect on the training.

What worked? What

didn’t? What could have

been presented differ -

ently? What would make

it stronger? How can you

be even better prepared

next time? Reflecting on

how you did what you did

creates the oppor tu nity

for you to do even better.

If you simply congrat u late

your self and then the next 

time simply do the same

thing, you will soon

become bored with your -

self, and others will follow 

your lead.

Begin ning as a trainer is a 

chal leng ing new adven ture. It 

can be filled with great anx i --

ety and also great excite-

ment. You want to enjoy the

expe ri ence. And the more you 

enjoy your own train ing, the

better you will become at

doing train ing. But it is not a

life or death expe ri ence and it 

is not going to make or break

your career. (Well, it might if

you keep doing bad train ing

and act like a supe rior

expert!) 

Walk the Talk! J

tg
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